The conical involute gears have been applied to automotive parts such as 4WD transfer. To apply for automobile, high capacity and higher quietness are required. In general, the tooth contact of conical gear pair is point contact, hence the large ease off happens even though each tooth surface has no manufacture error. From this characteristic, the tooth surface durability of conical gear pair is thought to be generally weak. To clarify the tooth surface durability of conical gears we develop the evaluation method of tooth contact stress distribution on conical gear surface taking an ease off shape and a tooth surface modification into consideration and evaluated the pitting life by the maximum contact stress with this method. The relationship between the maximum contact stress and pitting life can be plotted on the pitting S-N curve of conventional cylindrical gears. The edge contact found often cylindrical gear surface at heavy load isn't found on conical gear surface because of large ease off shape.
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Step C Step A；前報 (5) に示した方法でギヤ歯面に対するピニオン座標上の共役歯面を求め，ピニオン理論歯面との比 較から，作用平面上の Ease off 分布を計算する．
Step B；コニカルギヤの接触線は，円筒歯車のように基礎円筒上のねじれ角 g 
